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Tli Fifteenth Amendment.
Oft the 11th of March the State Senate passed

Joint resolution ratifying the proposed fi-

fteenth amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, the rote being a atriot part
one 13 yeas to 15 nays. The House of
Representatives yesterday oononrred in tkls
aotion, by a rote of CI yeas to 28 nays, and the
fifteenth - amendment is therefore the law of

!. f a j i . . ..
ui iuiu, n isr us u can db msae BO dj me
aotion of Pennsylvania. This aotion by our
State Legislature will assuredly receive the
hearty endorsement of a large majority of the

: people of the State. Simple jastioe demanded
the amendment, and common deoenoy forbids
that the people should repudiate the aotion of
their representatives in oonsentlng to its ratifi-
cation. The number of persons to be affected by
the measure in this State is comparatively
inBignifioant. According to theoensusof 181W

. the entire population of the State was 2,90(1,-21- 5,

of whom 2,849,259 were whites, 50, 8411

blacks, and 7 Indians. At the same date the
. city of Philadelphia had a population of

668,529, of whom 543,344 were whites, and
22,185 blaoks. This gave one negro to every
twenty-fiv- e whites In the city, and one to
very fifty in the State at large. Assuming

that the oolored element of our population
- has Inoreased as rapidly as the white

element sinoe 1SG0 which is far
from being the case the vote oast for Audi- -

;
tor-Gener-al in Ootober last would indicate an

. increase In the voting population of the city
by about 48G0, and In that of the State by
about 13,060, which does not amount to much

: in a total of over 650,000, but is quite suff-

icient, of course, to throw .our Democratic
friends into a paroxysm of mingled disgust

"tod dismay.
' It is not neoessary to recount here the trllm- -

lations through which the proposed amend-

ment passed before it assumed the milk-and-- 1

water shape In whloh it seonred the assent of
, both houses of Congress. Fearful that another
v referenoe of the conflicting propositions of the

two houses to a conference committee would
- prevent its submission to the State Legisla- -'

latures in any shape, before the fourth of
; March witnessed the disappearance of the

two-thir- Republican vote in the House of
, Representatives, the most zealous fiiends of
equal and impartial justice in Congress

' thought it wise to assent to the conference re- -.

port which was submitted on February 23,
just one week before the close of the session.
As dootored up by the conference committee.

' the proposed amendment then read as fol- -

iowb:
"Section 1. The right of cltleans of the Untied

States to vole shall no'-- be denied or abridged
by the united stales, or oy MByatnie, on ao
count ol race, color, or previous oonditloii of
servitude.

"Btotion 2. The Congress shall have power to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation."

On the 25th of February, the House of Re

presentatives adopted the report of the oon
ferenoe committee by a vote of 143 yeas to 43
nays; and the Senate, on the following dy,
took similar action by a vote of 39 yeas to 13
nays, Senator Fowler, of Tennessee, of un.
savory impeachment memory, casting a nega-

tive vote with the twelve Ddmooratlo Sena-
tors, because he regarded the amendment, in
its present shape, as imperfect and unequal to

. the exigencies of the times. .
1

Kansas was the first State to give its assnt
to the proposed amendment, which it di I on
the 27th of February, the vote in the State
Senate being unanimous, acd in the House
standing 64 yeas to only 7 nays. West Vir-

ginia, the first fruit of the great pro-slaver- y

Rebellion, as Kansas had been the soene of
. the opening conflicts, was the seoond State to

ratify the amendment, whloh its Legislature
. did on March 3. On the tame day, the Assem-

bly of Wisconsin ratified it, the Senate of
that State concurring on March 5. On this
day, also, the Legislatures of Illinois and
Michigan wheeled into Hue. The Senate of
Maine likewise ratified the amendment on
March 5, but the House did not concur until
March 11, the same day witnessing the affirma-
tive aotion of both branches of the Legislature
of South Carolina and that of the Pennsyt.
vania Senate. On Maroh 16 the reoou-- -
gtruoted Legislature of Arkansas gave its
assent, as also did the lower house of the

"
Georgia Legislature. But on March 18 the
Georgia Senate, through the treachery of

a two or three of the Republican members, re- -

' j soted the amendment, and on the same day
' the Senate of the mighty sovereign State of

Polaware dropped the divorce business long
enough to enter Its indignant and almost

v unanimous protest. On Maroh 17 the lower
house, of the Legislature of New York gave an
Affirmative response, and then, on Maroh 25,

. eme the Pennsylvania Senate, oompleting the
aotion of this State by its assent. These

twelve States are the only ones whloh have

thai far taken a vote on the amendment, their
action being sammed up In the following:

RATIFICATIONS.'' Vanaan ' Feb. 27
y gat virglnlt-"""- " Maroti

. Marohir .1 n uu...u...MM.....Mw
Illinois Ms,riti

rot
Bomb. brollnaw..M.. "" Jarc? i. u u ............... Marou 19

! i. v i wn l . laarcn 25

XottUWMM..n.. 0.
B EJECT IONS

Maroh 13,"wijjill ,4ee see aeeeeeeeeeees.

JXuawar.
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Mand, jrhloh will certainly ratify the amend-
ment, on Maroh 24 postponed its considera-
tion until May; and on the same day the new
Democratic Governor of New Jersey submitted
it to the Legislature of that State, with a long
string of reasons against its ratification. To
prevent the Indiana Legislature from
giving its assent, the greater num-
ber of the Democratic members
of that bdy recently resigned. Elections
have since been held to fill the vaoanoies, and
Indiana will soon record her vote In the affir-

mative, in spite of suoh disreputable tricks..
Taken altogether, the prospects of the amend-
ment are decidedly encouraging, and there
can be no doubt that It will become a part of
the fundamental law of the land before an
oiler j ear has elapsed.

Tlie Cubnu Revolt.
Fa ii day's intelligence adds new interest to
the great drama now being enacted in Cuba.
The trsgio cot 11 lot through whieh our Repub.
lie has triumphantly emerged is there re-

peated on a mimlo scale, but nnder widely
different oircumstanoes. Here the Rebels
fought for slavery ; there they fight for freedom
for all. Here the Rebels antagonized the
established Government for ridiculous or
totally inadequate reasons, but in Cuba the
patriots are striving to release themselves from
a thraldom as odious and oppressive as it is
ancient. Here the nationality of a great re-

publican system whioh sheds a beneficent
light upon the civilized world was pat in
jeopardy, but there Spain olings with a miser's
clutch to the last gem of the greatest treasury
of colonial possessions that avarice and ambi-

tion ever amassed. Here the sympathy of
every true friend of liberty and progress was
Instinctively attraoted by the noble cause
of the Union, but there loyalty
meaus continued submission to tyran-
nical rule, and the continued enslavement of
the entire native population for the benefit of
distant oppressors.

It la not singular, therefore, that the Cuban
cause should attract American sympathy; that
the representative of an awakened people
should be courteously received at Washing-
ton; that Congrees should consider the pro-

priety of recognizing the new belligerent power
at the earliest moment; that the prevailing
sentiment should Cud expression in enthu-
siastic public meetings; and that material aid
should be surreptitiously forwarded from oar
shores to the men who are offering up their
fortunes and their lives cpon the altar of their
conntry. i

Whether this movement falls or succeed:,
it deserves enoonragement. It has at least
sufficient prospects of success to redeem its
leaders from the charge of harebrained rash-

ness. It oomtneuced at a moment when Spain
was in the throes of an internal convulsion,
which at once furnished a significant example
and a convenient oppcrtantty. However
much we may sympathize with the efforts of
the paniah people to rid themselves of an
t ti'ete Bourbon yoke, wo cannot forget that
the Cubans must suffer tenfold more from any
form of Spanish domination than the Spa-

niards endured at the hands of their exiled
Queen; and the plea that regard for the
Liberal cause at Madrid should make us up-

hold the authority of a Captain-Gener- at
Havana is unworthy of countenance or con-

sideration. '

The proportions which the revolt has as-

sumed furnish at once its justification and a
hopeful augury of its triumph. The morning
papers announce that the Cuban Minister a1

Washington has confirmed the statement made
a few days ago in these columns, that the in-

surgents had twenty-fiv- e thousand well-arme- d

soldiers in the field, and that many more will
be organized into tffioient regiments as soon as
they can receive arms and ammunition. As
the ranks of the regular Spanish foroes and
the sanguinary volunteers formed of the
Cuban residents who were born in Spain, and
who are playing the part of the Tories of our
Revolution, are dtcimated by battle or disease,
Spain will be sorely puzzled to furnish a large
n serve from a nation whioh is already agi
tated by conscription riots, and whioh requires
a large standing arnsy to maintain order at
home. ' ?

While this underlying basis is encouraging
to the patriots if they can prolong the conflict,
the news forwarded yesterday is very favor-
able to their cause. It indicates that dissen-

sions and diversions are springing up in the
Spanish camp. Several of the rs

ol important portions of the island and lead-
ing Spanish military officers are aooused of
dit loyalty. Some of the volunteer battalions
have joined the ranks of the patriots, and
while this disposition to desrt a Binklng ship
is displayed, new victories have been gained
by the insurgents, and new arrivals of expedi
tions and arms from the United StateB. with
more on the way, are announoed.

If there is fair foundation for these state
ments, the cold-bloode- d oruelty whioh con
signs political prisoners to indejoribable hor
rors, and orders or permits bloody executions,
will add new fuel to the flame instead of
arresting It. Terrorism has ceased to exer.
else an omnipotent Influenoe, and the destiny
of Cuba muBt be deolded not by the garrote
or the prison-shi- p, but theby arts of modern
warfare. (

The act bbckstlt introduced In the State
Legislature to secure "the construction or a
low-grad- e railway to conneot the waters of tha
Ohio and Allegheny valleys with the Susque-
hanna" deserves attention and support. It
proposes to assist, In a manner whioh will cost
the taxpayers of the State nothing, and mar
help to reduoe their burdens, a project that
harmonizes with our present railway system,
and furnishes a new link neoessary to its com
pletion. It would not only promote looal in-

terests, but, by furnishing an easy and oheap
transit : over the Allegheny Mountains, it
would, In connection with other contemplated
iwprvvemeats, tend greatly to divert U Vwa- -

- ... . 1

sylvanla the heavy traffio between the Atlantlo
seaboard and the West whloh U now traoi-potte- d

on the Erie Canal.

The Drawing Tin the Academy of
fine Arte.

Thk nsual alx months' session oUhe drawing,
painting, and modelling classes at the Academy
of Fine Arts will close and the pre-
sent Is therefore a proper tine to speak of what
has been done by this Institution, for the ad-va- nc

ment of art, and what could and ought to
be dene. The classes have been unusually fall
daring the past winter, and a very deolded In-

terest has been ruauUcnted by the large number
of male and female students lu attendance.
Theergagenient of.Frofeuaor Schusseleaa an In-
structor was aatep In the right direction, but
it was only a atop, whloh ought to be followed
by rtiM jr more, and whloh mart be followed 1

the directors of the Academy ezpeot to main-
tain the credit of the Institution as a school of
art. Hitherto there has been no Instructor, and
students have been obliged to depend entirely
upon their own resources. Under these clroum
stances, lslt any wonder that American artist
are Burpa8td by their European brethren In
all the niceties of drawing, oolor, and manipu-
lation? Professor Bohuirele received bis own
art education at one of the best European
schools; and Independently of the great talenta
which have placed him among the first artlsf
of the country, he is thoroughly grounded lu
ail the prlLdples and practices of art. Bis
engagement bus produced the most gratifying
r suits, not only in reviving an interest In the
ciBtsfP, which were rapidly dying out, bat la
the Advancement of the students. It la im-
possible, however, lor Professor Sehasseleto
carry the entire weight of the Institution upon
his own shoulders, and It is to be hoped
tbftt in the future the managers of the institu-
tion will exert themselves a little individually
to carry out lu a proper sp'.rlt the Intentions of
Its foundation. The Life class, In particular. Is
very badly regulated, and In the absence of the
Proles; or there Is seldom or never anyone In
attendance with the proper authoilty to "keep
oidrror dlreot the class In their wort. Xha
Committee on Instruction never pretend to
supervise the classes, and the stu lents them-teiv- es

are frequently obliged to searoh for
models and arrange the poses, a task that ought
never to be entrusted to any but artlBts of expe"
rienoe. .

During the latter part of the season a "rustic' '
model has been provided for the benetUof the
lady atudenta and those who attend In the day-
time. It 1b only by study from Ufa that great
proficiency la drawing, painting, and model-
ling the human figure can be obtained; and
this is a matlor of the first Importance. Tae
draped model, however, hi placed lna Utile dark
and Inoonveulent underground loom, usually
devoted to the modellers in clay, who are thai
greatly hampered and annoyed lu their work.
It Is Impossible at any time to get a sum-oie- nt

light in tfliU place to work with
effect, but If the rojtu was the best or only
one available there would be no legitimate
cause for complaint. Two of the galleries of the
Academy have been vacant all winter, exoept
when occupied by picture dealers. It would
seem that they might with more propriety
be devoted to the us? of the students, who
would thus have amnio room and plenty of
light for their work. The Antique gallery Is also
too dark and too orowd'ed, but a better plaoe
could not probably be provided In the present
buildUg. IBS

A large number of students have been ed

inoopylng pictures, but beyond giving
the necessary permits, the authorities of the
Academy have done eoaicely anything for their
benefit. Many of the pictures best adapted for
atudlesareso badly hung that It Is almost im-
possible jor the students to work with any
effect. A large majority of the plotares, too,
are only interesting or valuable as curiosities,
and are absolutely worthless as studies. The
dlreolors of the Academy scarcely ever make
any purchase of new piotures, and so strong
are their prejudices against making any addi-
tions to their oolleotlon, that when public
opinion finally forced them to buy Qastaldl's
"Parlsina" one of the finest works ever brought
to this city for about one-tent- h of its value,
one of their number, alter protesting, resigned.

The Pennsylvania Aoademy of Fine Arts Is
the oldest institution of the kind In the coun-
try, and on the strength of its ancient prestige
it Is endeavoring to obtain possession of one of
the Penn Squares. We think, however, that it
ought to show Itself deserving of publlo oon a.
denceand regard before it receives any favors
from the public It has succeeded in driving
from it all the principal Philadelphia artists,
and it certainly has not in other respects kept
up with the spirit of the age. We have a
sincere interest in the Academy or
Fine Arte, and make these remarks lu no
eensoiious spirit. The engagementof Professor
Bchussele was an eminently proper thing, but
this move will have to b followed np by others
in the same line. We hope sincerely that next
season better aocommodatlons will be provided
for the students, and the Eastern,' galleries, if
not in use, ought to be given up to them rather
than to the traders In piotures.

The Pbxciotjs Metals. A report has Just
been published by Mr. William p. Blake, the
Commissioner from California to the Paris
Exposition, showing the production and on

of precious metals from 1353 to 18 i$.

Mr. Bluke la a mineralogist and geologist, and
appears to have performed bis work tho-
roughly. His estimate of the produoilon of
gold and silver for 1)153, as derived from infor-

mation obtained at the Paris Exposition, is as
follows:
The United States $61,000,000
Australia ttu.t 00.000
Kussla and blburla 15,70u,ot0
Mexioo and South America ..-- 37,000,000
Europe... - 8,)0.000
Africa. l.ooo ooo

Atta....... - 10.000,000

Total for 1853 siua.aoo.ooo
la 153 the aunnal supply of gold was

1136.000,000. The production of 1807 in gold
amounted to S130.080.000; silver, $03.820.000-tot- al,

ti81,60O.O00. We learn from the report that the
total amount of gold la the United States In
1853 amounted to t230.000.000. It is now reckoned
at tl50.000.000. Mr, Blake argues from this that
tba supply of gold, Instead of Increasing, as com.
monly supposed. Is diminishing. He says:

Take, for example, the acknowledged faota
of the last twenty years. Four hundred and
fifty millions, in 1808, Is a larger proportion to
the whole bulk of production in 1308 than was
t210.000.000 In 1603, and this is the true test of
values, and it is a very muoh larger proportion
than was 1100,000.000 in 1844. The wbole history
of prloes, Independent of the adventitious

of taxes and paper money, ebows
this. These statements will doubtless surprise
that portion of the oommuulty who have been
tearful that gold would one day bsoome so
cheep as to oreate a financial convulsion." '.

. .. i

Thi Mercantile Maris. The number of
mercantile sailing and steam vessels aad the
average tonnage of vessels respectively in seve-
ral oountrles are mown in the iollowlnz figures:
IluHsian Empire, la 1805, 2l8i and 85; Hwedea,
in 1805, 3155 and el ; Norway, In 188$. 5107 and
130; Damik, in . 3ti7? and 18; Pruaida, la

186S, 1443 and 280 ; Hamburg, In 1886 . 60S and
476; Bremen, In 1886, 291 and 700; Holland, in
1805. 2201 and 244; Belgium. In 18C5, 112 and 355;

France, In 1?05. 1B.26B and 66 ; Spain, in 1383, 4t6
and 81; Austria, in 1865, 570 and 400; Italy, In
1865, 15.728 and 43; Greece, In 1864, 4528 ana 62;
Chill, in 1885, 267 and 261; Great Britain. In
1865,28.787 and 200. The number of seamen at
rra In British merchant vessels in the year 1862

wan 17J PG3; In 1863 the number had lnoreatt d
to 184,727, and la 1864 and 1865 the mercantile
marine amounted to 191.756 and 107.613 respec-
tively. In 1806 the number was 108.871, out of
which 4866 deaths were recorded during the
year. Four-fifth- s of these deaths are aoooanted
fjjf under the eight following heads; Drowned
by accident, 1210; drowned by wreck, 1171 :

cholera, 438; typhui, 852; dysentery, 255; con-

sumption, 163; yellow fever, 140; fall from
aloit, 131. Only 25 deaths are returned under
scurvy. The annual rate of mortality per cent,
was 8 in 1806.

Coal and Ikok statistics. From the
Miner' Journal "Coal Btatlstlo! Register" for
1809 we give the following tabular ktatementof
the whole supply of ooal mined In the United
States in 18C8:

Tom.
Antbraolte sent to market 13 406.016
Bituminous (including luipo'd).. 2.413
orjsumi d in coal regions M 2,200.000
Bituminous mined and consumed uot

embraced in tables in 1868 (estimated ).10.000.000

Total In the United States In 180S....28,013,410

The amount produoed in the United King
dom of Great Britain in 1867 was 101,500,480

one.
The production of pig iron in the United

Btates and England from 1880 to 1863 la as fol-low-s:

Fnoland. U- State.
2'oni. Ton.

1860 8,820,752 913.774
1801 871i,t0 7Sl,o64
1802 .....m.m m..,mm 8 913,469 7K7 6412

lt63 4,510 010 97.JU
165 - ... 4,819,254 tm,6tfl
J8tj0faeeM.eee..e.ee."..." 1,350,944
1867 4,761,0i8 1.401,626

The iron production of the world w.as as fol- -

lows in 1S6G:
Wrought

Countries. Pig Iron. Iron.
,.4,61)0,051 3 600.000

France ,.1,200 820 841,731
Belgium.. buu.ucu 400.000
Piufcfcla... i. . 800,000 400 000
AUhtrla... 812 000 UOO.liOO

Sweden..., 226,676 148,291
Russia 408. 0W) 860,000
Spain 75.000 60.000
itaiy 30.908 20 000
HwliEerlauU 10.UO0

Zollveielo aw.ww 200 000
Snl'.ed States. 1,175.900 882,000

9.822,017 7.205.0M

ThkGkbmak UstvitKSiTias. The following
are given as the present statistics of the Ger-

man universities: -

Nt.&tudrnl Ko. Prop No. Glwlrntt
in nnd r toeaeh

Vnivertiiiet, AUrnitatfe, Instructor. Instructor.
Vltttiia ..... .. ........8074 191 151
Birllu .......2997 178 16-8-

era u tie 1442 93 15 5
I.elpt lc...... 1345 122 11 '

M union 1217 124. 9--

Bonn 939 102 92
Breaiau 923 89 101
Haile 859 81 10 0
Tubingen 845 73 U
Got tit gen .. 824 110 75
Heideberg 780 119 7 09
Dorpat 595 58 ' 10'3
Wutaburg 665 57 99
Gratz - - 554 54 10 3

448 69 6--

Munster n , 444 25 17 7
Urelfewuld 452 60 71
Jene 432 62 9
Erlanuen 892 46 85
Irnsbruok 801 tl 78
Marburg 865 6
(ileestn 814 69 6--

Friebuig 807 47 . 6'4
Berne 262 . 70 87
BoslOCK 245 36 69
Kltsl 44 5
'.uilch .................... 177 68 26' "

Basle 03 - 51
Brauntberg 48 8 - 6 :

21612 2194 9 8

In twenty-thre- e German universities there
are:

JTo. Hudenti No. Prof 'r No. Stu-
dentfaexitHtt. in attend ami ether to

ane inttructori. ea. (m r.
3 Theological...... 3.656 203 17 5

21 law 3 791 ' 217 1538
11 Medical..... 8.853 453 7 4
13 Philosophical... 4.670 830 56

15.873 1733 88

The Lake Buperiob Ooppeb Region. The
following is an exhibit of the yield of the Lake
Superior oopper mines from their first develop
Xlirli l, m aoiu, iu a out, n iuhi .cti vmuo; j

Year, Ton. Value Year, Ton. Value.
45lo'67...a8.9ol t9,000.47T '63., ,6oOU t4.320 000

'5S... 4.10U J,886.000 61. ...6500 6.110.0t;0
'69. 4.210 1.81)0,000 '65.....7000 5,145 000
'60.. 6,000 2,6 0.000 '66..-..70-

00 4.760.000
'61.. 7,600 8 887.600 67 8200 4,140.000
62.. . 6.300 3,402.000 '08 9983 4.592 180

Total 92,237 J51.293.157
The amount of dividends (in cash) paid by th

Lake Superior copper mining companies are as
follows: Central, lnoludlng dividend of 83-5- a
share, payable February 1, 1869, $310,009; Oopper
Falls. tOO.COO; Franklin. 8220,000; Minnesota.

1,760 000; National, Pwablo, 6380 ' 000;
Pittsburg and Boston, 82.280,000; Qnlucy. in-
cluding dividend of 'i a share, payable Maroh

0, 1SC9, 88.0.000. Total. g6.090.COO. ,

SHIPPING ON THX GfiEAT IiAK S3, AOOOrdlng
to the Milwaukee Sentinel, the amount of new
tonnage whloh will go into commission on the
great lakes this spring is as follows.- -

' : No. Ton.
Steameis 5 i;ioo
Propellers 8 5080
Barques 6 3400
Bobooueis..... .20 4115
Scows 5 H5
Barges, lno'.uolug steam 8 3175
Tugs 13

.
1100

' ' '- ' "

. 69 - 18,855

The namber of vessels of all descriptions
which passed out of existence last season was
105, with a measurement of 26,411 tons. Aggre-
gate reduction In the tonnage afloat on the
lakes, 7586 tons. The amount of grain-carryin- g

tonnage a ded this season wilt be about 11,000
tons. Amount last season, 12,516 tons. De-
crease, 1546 tons.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ;

t-v-3 BOOMS REPUBLICAN CITY EXE- -
i:rj'llV COMMUTKB, No. 1105 CHhid-KU- T

Hreei.
At pe-l- meeting of the REPUBLICAN OITV

EXK Ci'lViC CO M MIT TE IC. c.led inarch . Hit,
to uke autlou lu rula'l n to tbe of oar ltmember, A. M. WALKINBUAW, the tallowing
p,f amble and resolution were unaulmoutl
adopted:

Wnenai, It has p!ead nod u1don!y to remove
from among otourlrltnd ALBXANDKKM. WALK-IMMHA-

one of tbe 8eoteirif ot till Commute,
therefore

Keeolved, Tbatwe mourn the lou tbui sustained by
this commlttpe, by 111, Uepubl'oau party, and bv the
whole cooimuDlly.

Kvsolt ed, 'I bat Ms eminent ability, bis unfaltering
Inivgrliy. nd bis unsaJHsb devotion to liie good ol
bis ut'UDtry, won for blui sn honorable name nd;tn,
biKlieti esuem and of bis leilow-oltnar- s.

UmhItwI, Tbat during our Intimate acquaintance
witn blui mom of tbe secretaries of tbts oumrnlilee
for tbe out Tear, we bare had nniintunt iwiuilua til
adailreenn love htin tor tbe unvarying uroaotty of
bis department, tbe evanneba of bis temper, tbe
klndnens of bis dlap-sltlon- , aud bli resdluees at all
times to saorinoe bis own comfort for tba ooava-nleno-e

and Interest of bis friend.
Kesolved, That we tender to hj family outmpstby la tbelr micllon.

That Uils Corumlitea attend the funeral

gr-- COLD WEATHEH DOES NOT CHAP

4f,Yi:RHIN. IlS dk It iiuai n.ak - t tVl -- Ji . iuoiio) son ana obubuiui, Jt u delightfully fragrant.UKUMiiareiit, and Incomparable as aVollut r4op" vjr
se) y ailVxujdjUllS, k H. A WKIUHT,,!.. i..; . .. i u ... i WUsaa lit hum,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KPT"1 N0TICB.- -I AM NO LONOKR It.y treotlng Teeth wlihotit pain for tbe Cotton
fental Aseoclatlon. Persons wishing teeth ex- -

.'.vw WJ.IIUH.ir wltbont pain by frPflh JSItroos
Oxide Ou, will Hod me at No. Katl WAX.N T Street.

upi n suit IUJ.ran em PR. F. R. THOMAS.

JAMES E. . HUBDOOB'S
"KVENIWa WITH THB POET,H -

HOBTICULTITRAL HAUL,
TUESDAY BVESflNO. March St.

neenrea cwm, rmy inui. at Trumplet's MOAlO
Store, Ko. 00 Ohuinut street.

loketa linll fnm MnnHa v.mk ..til a a' 'seate on this oooslon. S 16 l

frjST" TnE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART
ASbUCIATIOM will botd their Third BUhlol-lio-

In April, Ut to 16th. In H A iKI.TINK'B NEW
GAI.I.KIt V. No. 1 I'M ( II KSNTT Hireet.Tbecihjeolof tbis exhlblHon Is to stimulate and
ec courage women In in pursuit of ark to acquaint
the publlo with the edor s tbey are making, and to
enlarge tbe sphere of employment for them in the
various directions art elTbrdi. Contribution re- -
celvtd lor exblblt'on will conslat Of plcloree, original
or copiea, in ou painting, water colors, ana patel.
designs, studies, and drawings of all description.
Inrludedrn art. Sculpture model. In plaster. Wood
and steel engravings and lltbograpbr.

All women throughout tbe country engaged in art
pursuits, or having work; In their possession exe-
cuted by women, are Invited to contribute In any of
tre ebove-nnme-d branches. 8 21 7t

A prlr.e oltered lor tbe nest ortgtnsi picture,
l'lclnrrs to be left at tbe Gal'ery before March 10th.

E F I It
AT THI

WtBT ARCH BTBKW r IRESBYTKRIAN
OHtJWOlC

WILL CLOSE ON FRIDAY TUK Uth.
Onen from S to IP P. A. to day.
Frldv, liom A. M. to 10 P. M.
GREAT BAROAIN8 OFFERED. I 21 2t

THE NEW HALL OF THE COMMER

CIAL EXCHANGE, 8E00SD Btreet, above
Walnut, will be thrown open to the publlo on

MONDAY. AFTER". OON. March 82.

from i to 6 o'clock P. M.. and ever after noon daring
the week. t M St

CITY TREASURE E'S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, March 2S, 1869.

CITY WARRANTS registered during the year
136S paid on presentation, interest ceasing from date.

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL,
1 13 t City Treasurer.

rT" OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND
aSSr COAL COMPANY. No. 1430 H. TUiKU
street, corner of Willing', alley.

PHiLAOKLrHH. March to, 1S8.
Tbe Annnal Meeting of tbe etockboUers ot the

WKbTMORAI. ANI OOAL, COMPANY will beheld
at tbe office on WKKNIWDAY, April 7, at U
o'clock M., wben an election will be held for eleven
Directors to serve for tbe ensuing year.

20 lb F. H. JACKSON. Secretary.

1ST OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHIL ADHLPH1A.
OFFICE, NO. BIS WALNUT STREET.

The Company Is new prepared to dispose of lota on
REASONABLE TERMS. Tbe advantages offered
by tbis Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who desire to purchase burial lots to
call at the office, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lota sold are
ready for delivery. t

RTCH ARB VAUX .President.'
PETER A. KEYS KR,
MARTIN LAN DKNBEiiaKR, Treasurer.

Hicham Nisbt, Secretary. imm
WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT

Rlnss. of solid tine ecld. OUALITY
WARRANTED. lull assortment of size always
on band.

l24wlniM FARB A BROTHER, Mtkers,
No. 3'i l CHE8N UT btreet. below Fourth.

"A PENNY SAVED la EQUAL TO
twa Earned." Tbe time to save moner la

wben you earn it. and tbe way to save It I by deposi-
ting a portion of It weekly la Hie old FRANKLIN
SAVING FUND, No. 130 S. FOURTH Street, below
Cbesnut Money In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and rive per cent, Inteient allowed. Open
dally from 9 to 8, and on Monday evening, from 7 to
9 O'clock. CYRUS CADWALLADEK.

US Treasojer.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE 19 THE

cheapest and best article In the market tor
bluing clothes.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.
IT WILL NOT INJURE THE FINEST FABRIC.

It Is put up at WlLTBKBGER'd DRUG STORE,
No. 28 N. BECOND Street, Phnadelpbla, ;

and for sale by most of the grocers and druggists.
Tbe genuine has both BARLOW'S and WILT-BEROER- 'S

names on the label: aU others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
times the same weight of Indigo 1 rTwfam

ELLIS' IKON BITTERS. TO S MOiT
Dona'ar and oalatable Bltttra in tba maricet.

To persons bavlng weak or thlo blood or suffering
from fyspepsla, these llltiers Insure a speedy relief.
Carefully pretaredon strict solenttQa principles by
WILLIAM ELLIS, Chemist. Sold by JOHNS 1HJN,
HOLLOWAY A COWDKN, No. CO ARUFI Sires.,
aiid erugglsta everywhere. Sttntbfs

3' BATCHELOH'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best In the werlo;

the only true and perfect iye; harmless, reliable,
lxstanlaneoua; no disappointment: no rldJooloos
tints; remedies tbe 111 effects of bad dyea; Invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair soft and beantlfnl, black or brown,
bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor'e Wig Factory, No. Is BOSQ
hireet. Hew York. 4tTnwf

rW" CUSHIONS AND MATTRESSES
--- ' stnfled with finest hair or feathers are sub-

ject to moth smell, and dirt. Elastic Sponge is not
only a u.ore economical substitute, but is snhjuct to
none ol these inconveulencts, is Indestructible and
ts purny almost Immaculate. s I mwf

A S1KU-S0K- G SPHLNU SO.. ?

Come, friends, let us sing
Of the clothes we oiler for opening spring,

'Hlrong ftcd cheap, strong and oheap;
Tbat Is the sort of clothes we keep, j

Cheap and strong, cheap and strong, , ,
j

Are the clothes of which we slug our song, j

Certain to fit; Just the thing '

That the publlo want for the present spring.
Handsome and gay, stout and fine,' '
For the spring of Eighteen Sixty-nine- . r

Elegant goods, novel styles,
lu splendid array of inagulnoent piles. ;

Only a ten dollar greenback note
For a beautiful, light spring overooat.

Cheaper than ever oan be expressed, j

The most desirable sort of a vest. , !

Look at the things, If yon please, and no v, sirs,
Baw you ever suou wonderful trowaers 7

Coats and trowsers and vests and all, '

Cheap lor cash at the UKE AT BKUVVN HALL
or

ROCKHILL & VIL80W, ;

Kos. COS Bud C05 C1LE8NUT HTJitlET,
PHILADELPHIA. '

AMUSEMENTS.
iter additional Amusement tee Third Page.

P1RAND CONC B R T- .-
will be given at

CONCERT HALL.
. ON TCK8DAV H.VKNINO, Maroh SO ISC.

In WD 1th tceollowliitt suuueut and popular artist,
WMAiAMrKBO?Hr MCZART. of New York.

MM. OkOKUK islair'soN. of New York.
UH. T1IOMAH E. 11AKK1N8.
MR. WILUAM HAbTMAN.

x.Aacer or i "' sswiwm- - -

IVuT'mS o.S l'''l" d svttkble solee--
'tlous." TTOKKTfl, ONE DOLLAR.

the Mule ritores of Messrs. W. H. BOsale a
m 1 vo.. 1,0:4 CUuut alree aad O. W. A.

. a v . . -

1

. j,. vid rt.it i .fi

SEWINQ MACHINES.
WHCCLCtl a WILSON'S

SEWING MA.OHIKE3
Are the Dcst, and are Sold on the Easiest

Terms, ,

PBTCRSON A CARPENTER,
GKKaTBAX AQKKT8, .

No. 014 CHESrJUT Stroot,
mw fH ILADELPHIA. ,

. FINANCIAL.

4,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

TfllBTX YEARS TO BU1Y,

ISSUED BT

The lake Superior and Mississippi
Hirer Railroad Company.

They are a First Mortgage Sinking Food
Bond, Free of United States Tax,

Secnrtd by One Million Six Ilnndred 4t
Vblrty-tw- o Tbaosand Acre Of

Cboloe LnudN,
And or tbe Ballroao, ita Boiling stock, and Ua

Kraucblsea ot the Company.
A, Double ccnrlty and Flrst-fJla- ss InrcsU

mcnt In evcrj respect,
YIKLLINQ IK CUBRBNOr NKAKLT :

Ten Per Cent Per Annum.
Present I'rlcc Par and Accrued Interests

Gold, Government Bond, and other Btooka receiveto payment at tbelr highest market prior,
tton to'bleta M1 ,uU ,QfytniUon atvea oa appltotv- -

JAY COOKE ft CO,.
, No. 114 South TILLED Street

e. w. cl'ark a co.f
Ko. 35 South TH1BD Street,

riacal Agent, of tba Lake Superior and Mlaslaalppi
Blver Ballroad Oompanr. . S 10 SOMp

y E OFFER THE

506.000
Seven Per Cent. Gold Bonds,

TIHIITY YEARS TO RUN, ISSUED BY

The Lake Superior and Missis-

sippi lifter Railroad Co.

These bonds are a FIB8T.CLA.88 INVEST-
MENT, being Kree from United States Taxes,
arid a Flist Mortgaae on tbe Road, and the Im-
mensely valuable lands, (1,632,000 aores) belongug to tue company.

All information given at the offloe of .

C. T. YERKES, Jr., a CO.,
Dealers In all kinds or Marketable Securi-

ties, UoIJ, Ltc, ,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,
20 6!P PHILADELPHIA.- -

JJOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BONDS

Would do well to exchange them
' . ?e ' '

FOR TBB

NLVT SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TBI .

LAKE SUPERIOR AND MISSISSIPPI
KlVEtt KAIL0AD.

For rail particulars, pamphlets, eta, apply to r

, JAY tX)OKE &CO.

Ko. Ill South TlllltU Streef,
"

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

So. 33 Son th THIRD Street,
Fiscal Agent, Late Superior and Mississippi Blvec
Ballroad Company. ll6Hp

HOME INVESTMENTS. I

BEADIi RAILROAD SIXES,
Clear of Btate, United Btates and Municipal

Taxes.
rennsylvaiila and New York Canal and E12.

Compau j Seven l'er Cent. First Mort
gage Bonds, ;

4

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

We have but a small amount of tbe aDave
Bonds, and oiler ibem at a prlue tbat will pajra good lntertat on tbe investment.

DREXEL ft CO., Cankers,
So. 34 Soutu 1HIKD Street, t

19 mw4ptf ' PHIL ADKLPHIA.'

STERLING a WILDMAfJ,
'

BANKERS AND BK0KER8, ,

So. 110 V. TIIIRU Street, JPtilUdelpbUs.

It peclal Agents lor the Sale of

Vanrllle, llazletou, and Wllkesbarre RLE.

riBST MORTGAGE llOXDS,' -
1

Dated 18CT. due In H8T. Interest Bevea Per Cent-paya-
bleball vea'lr. tn tbe Br.i or April and flmLoioiwr. ulear ol M'ale and CdIumI biat TtaxeeTA,preul ibejs bouds ars oilered at the low prlceef Ha

sy mall on applloallon. iiu iuimhh
Goveruuieut Bono, and other Beourltle, takaa Inexchange at market ratte,
Doaltrs In btocka, BuiidstLoaBs, Gold. eto. IMlaa

;'- - 1 FLOUR. : .

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR.
- For the Trade or at RetalU ,

BTKBT BABBKI, WlBBiSTEB.
KEYSTONE FLOUR BILLS,

la Ann St ttlBARD AVEIIJB,


